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 Executive Summary (1 minute read)

Dobrinski v Shepard (Trustee); in the matter of Slade (No 3) (FCA) - costs - applicant sought
relief against respondent trustee in bankruptcy - litigation representative appointed -
proceedings dismissed - determination of costs

Mistrina Pty Ltd v Australian Consulting Engineers Pty Ltd - Costs (NSWSC) - costs -
indemnity costs - impecunious plaintiffs funded by litigation funder in proceedings - plaintiffs
unsuccessful - determination of costs and 'payment out' application

Craigmoor Pty Ltd v Harvest Investment Co (No 2) Pty Ltd & Anor (QSC) - contract - claim
for payment of sum under 'profit share deed' - 'expert determination' was 'final and binding' -
judgment for plaintiff against defendants

Aldridge v Johnston (No 2) (SASCFC) - costs - indemnity costs - defamation - dismissal of
appeal - respondent sought indemnity costs order against appellant - indemnity costs order
granted

 Summaries With Link (Five Minute Read) 

Dobrinski v Shepard (Trustee); in the matter of Slade (No 3) [2020] FCA 696
Federal Court of Australia
Flick J
Costs - applicant was judgment creditor of daughter's estate - applicant sought relief against
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respondent trustee in bankruptcy - litigation representative appointed - claims which were
advanced on applicant's behalf rejected - determination of costs - whether to grant indemnity
costs order - whether costs to be paid from applicant's estate - whether litigation representative
to pay costs - "walk away" offer - Pt 25, r9.63 Federal Court Rules 2011 (Cth) - held:
respondent's costs to be paid from applicant's estate - indemnity costs order granted - if costs
not paid from estate then litigation representative personally to pay the costs.
Dobrinski

Mistrina Pty Ltd v Australian Consulting Engineers Pty Ltd - Costs [2020] NSWSC 633
Supreme Court of New South Wales
Hammerschlag J
Costs - plaintiffs unsuccessful in proceedings - plaintiffs impecunious - plaintiffs had been
funded by litigation funder under funding agreement entered on 15/3/19 - defendant had sought
security for costs order against plaintiffs - plaintiffs were ordered to pay security into Court -
orders made by consent - security still in Court - defendant had made Offer of Compromise to
plaintiffs and simultaneously made Calderbank offer - by that time defendant had incurred
$21,000 costs - determination of costs - whether to grant indemnity costs order - whether
litigation funder should be jointly and severally liable with plaintiffs from 15/3/19 - whether to
order payment of security out of Court into trust account of defendant's solicitors - held:
defendant granted indemnity costs order - litigation funder jointly and severally liable with
plaintiffs from 15/3/19 - 'payment out' application refused.
View Decision

Craigmoor Pty Ltd v Harvest Investment Co (No 2) Pty Ltd & Anor [2020] QSC 131
Supreme Court of Queensland
Bradley J
Contract - plaintiff and first defendant were 'parties to a profit share deed' - dispute arose
concerning first defendant's liability to plaintiff under profit share deed - dispute referred to
expert for determination under profit share deed - expert made determination that first
defendant was liable to pay plaintiff $1 million - first defendant did not make any payment to
plaintiff - plaintiff sought judgment against first defendant and also against second defendant, on
basis second defendant guaranteed first defendant's performance to capped amount of
obligations under profit share deed - defendants contended expert determination 'affected by
manifest error' and that they were not bound by expert determination - held: expert
determination was 'final and binding' - judgment for plaintiff against defendants.
Craigmoor

Aldridge v Johnston (No 2) [2020] SASCFC 40
Full Court of the Supreme Court of South Australia
Kourakis CJ; Peek & Hughes JJ
Costs - indemnity costs - defamation - respondent awarded damages in defamation
proceedings - respondent granted indemnity costs order against appellant on basis of
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respondent's offers to accept 'much lesser sums' than damages awarded - appellant appealed -
respondent offered to consent to 'appeal being allowed', to reduction of judgment sum, and to
amendment of costs order such that they were payable on party/party basis - appeal was
dismissed - respondent sought costs of appeal on indemnity basis - held: indemnity costs order
granted.
Aldridge
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